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聖經研討會 2014-2015 BSP 

聖詠#1：認識聖詠(一) ：小組討論 GROUP TIME 

 
 

(A) 重聚和互相認識 GREETINGS AND INTRODUCTION (10 MIN) 

 

今天小組中有久別不見的，也有初雙見的；請各組員用大概一分鐘按下列各要點簡單介紹

自己 Some group members may be new to this group and some of you have been around. Either 

way, each group member is asked to take about 1 minute to introduce himself/herself based on 

the list of things below： 

 

 姓名(若你是新組員) Name (new group member only) 

 這暑期有甚麼特別呢？Anything special about this summer? 

 請列舉三樣你希望從今年聖經研討會學到的東西。Name three things you would like 

to learn from this year’s BSP 

 

(B) 用答唱詠祈禱 PRAYING WITH THE RESPONSORIAL PSALM (25 MIN) 

 

請按下列步驟祈禱 Please pray following the following steps: 

 

1. 稍靜下來，準備好祈禱心情。Take a brief moment of silence to prepare your heart for 

the prayer. 

2. 重新記起今晚聖道禮中的讀經。Bring to mind once again the readings of the Liturgy 

of the Word of this evening. 

3. 組長邀請一位組員再讀讀經一，然後叫另一位組員用自己言語簡述(只需簡述，不

用解釋或引申) 。Facilitator to invite a group member to read the first reading again, and 

then ask a group member to use his/her own words to restate it very briefly (just 

summarize, no need to explain). 

4. 領航員再讀出答唱詠答句，組長跟著叫組員分享以下問題：Navigator to read the 

antiphon of the Responsorial Psalm. Facilitator to invite group members to share:  

-答唱詠答句在說甚麼？What does it say?  

-它與讀經一有何關連?What connections do you see with the 1st reading? 

-它如何將我們引進讀經一？How does it draw you in? 

5. 組長邀請一位組員再讀福音，然後叫組員分享以下問題：Facilitator to invite a group 

member to read the Gospel again and then invite group members to share: 

-福音在說甚麼？What is it about? 

-在福音、讀經一和答唱詠之間有何關連的地方？What links do you see 

between it and the first reading or Responsorial Psalm? 

6. 領航員邀請所有參加者用片刻時間再反思今晚的福音、讀經一和答唱詠。藉著這些

經文，天主要給你甚麼個人訊息？組長邀請 2-3 位組員作分享。Navigator to invite 

all group members to take a moment to reflect on the first reading, the Responsorial 

Psalm, and the Gospel again. What is God saying to you personally through these 

readings? Facilitator to ask 2 or 3 group members to share their thoughts. 

7. 領航員祈禱並邀請所有參加者一起唸光榮頌作結。Navigator to say concluding 

prayer and invite all to say Glory Be. 


